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QUU;TlUN I (ANSWI<;1{ nus <lUESTION AND CUOOSl~ ANY O'fHIW. TWO 

BELOW) 


Develop a planning guide for a speech YOLI would deliver at your own graduation party 

uL;ing Skinner ct ~iI (2010) and \Vilcox 8: >~oll~ (1 iclclincs for speech writing, 
t()cusillg on the !ollowing aspects: 

a) r~csedl'eh 011 tilC ;\udicll,;C ,!lId ~;pc(ikcr (8 marks) 

b) Background ul' the speed): Objectives, Approach :lIld Strategy (6 marks) 

c) Out! iIle 0 l' the speech: I nlmductioll, nody unci Conc Iusion (6 lila rks) 

Total: 20 MARKS 

QUESTION 2 

Assume yOll are the Publicity Ofi1cer f~)r the UNISWA Journalism and Mass 

Communication (.IMC) Society and draft a News Release about the Society'S plans for 

the Second Semester. 

20 MARKS 

QUESTION 3 

Reael the Speech on pages 4-7 delivered by HJ~ Ambassador Lisa Peterson on the 
occasion of the USA's 241 5t Imkpcncicncc Day held ,)11 4 July 2017 at the American 

Embassy, Ezulwini and draft a two-page Fact Sheet Llsing the information provided. 

20 MARKS 

QUESTION 4 

In the conlext of Annual r~eport writing tor nlly private company of your choice, describe 
the planning and coordination YOll would engage in as a public relations practitioner 

belore beginning the writing assignment. 

20 MARKS 

QUESTION 5 

Critically analyse the key considerations YOll would make to develop a Brochure or 
Newsletter ror YOLir organi/.fltion in your role as a public relations practitioner. 

20 MARKS 
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QUESTION 6 

Apply your understanding ol'various comlllunicaLiol1 theorics to analyse how public 

relations practitiol1ers can develop mcssages (hal appenl to both active and passive 
uudil:nC\;;:i. 

20 MARKS 
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ANNl\~XUI{IC I: SPEECH 

Thank you f'Ol'.joilling LIS today as we celclmlte the 241 st anniversary of independence of 

the United States 01' !\l11erica. I want to especially thank our sponsors - Swaziland 

Bevcrages, iviulllieiez illlcrnmiot1aL I).\). WiiiiallIS()!I, ami FcdEx·~ rur suppurlillg 

today's event. 

"We hold these trll!hs to be self-evident, that ali men arc created equal, that they arc 

endowed by their Creator with certnin unalienahle Rights, that ,11Twng these arc Life, 

Liberty and the pmsuit of' Happiness." These bold words 0(' [he United Slates' rounding 

fathers showeci an immediate contradiction: Lile Declaration of Inciepencience did not 

extend these to African Americans or to women. At I Jnited States' lirst 

women's rights convention in Seneca Falls, New York, the Declaration ofSentilllents 

clarified "thm ali men and women arc created equal". Tile revolutionary leaders ofthis 

event called for women's autonomy, belter education and viable employment 

opportunities Cor women. ACtcr this convention, it took years of organized marches, 

civil disobedience, and protests before women would achieve the right to vote in the 

United Swtcs. Today, women in the United Slates and aruund the world continue to 

struggle ['or gender equality. 

(lender equality is not just sOlllethillg thal women should care abollt, or something that 

would be nice to achieve. When women Cullv participale in atl aspects or society-

politicnlly, cGollomic,dly, and soci;1I1y LIley erred large-scale and lasting change. When 

women work, economies grow ut a f~lstcr rate. f\cconiillg to UN Women, when girls are 

educated, there is a l11ultiplier effect in numerous development areas, especially health 

and poverty reullctioll. Women also tend to reinvest their earnings in their families at a 

significantly higher rate than mell. 

My stafTaml1 are especially passioll(lte ~lholl( women's and girls' rights. We need that 

passion, because gender equality Cllts across all our areas nf engagement in Swaziland. It 

cielennines Lhe success o['our investment ane! partnership in the nght against HIV/AIDS. 

And it will determine elTeclively Swaziland responds LO challenges and 
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opportunities, including the wave o/'young people about to wash over nil aspects ofyollr 

public policies. 

Through otlr PEPF/\R ;;upport to S\v:I;"ibllc!';; II!\' respoll:x, we ~m:~ making tremendous 

progress in improving the numbers 0[' people on antiretrovirals. 13ut there is still much 

work 10 do in prevention, especinlly for yOllng women between the ages of 15 unci 24 

who still have the highest r~lles of new IIlV inlections. Young women's vulnerability is 

exacerbated by manyl~lctors including the high rate of' gender-based violence in the 

coulltry, the 100v rale oi'juslice for such acts, and ultilll(llely the luck ora sexual offences 

law that truly protects women. Our DREAi'v1S activities work to reach these young 

women and help thcm make strong lile choices, from delaying the stmt of sexual activity 

to staying in schooL Peace Corps' GLOW Clubs help Jevelop gil'ls who are confident 

and motivated. I've had the good fortune to meet the incredible Swazi women who 

volunteer tlleil' lilllC Lo serve as G LO W counselors and show these YOLing women 

empowerment in action. But as the Queen Mothcr, lndlovukazi, recently reminded me, 

we cannot do this by focLising on only one side of the equation. Ifwe are going to protect 

young women, we also neecilo be working with men. So ollr activities also strive to 

engage men to improve their health status; to lise allmethocls to protect themselves, their 

famil :lI1d cOl1lmuni , :lIld to uphold 111:Jk: role models. 

Educational opportunities :lre critical to shrinking the gender gap, particularly in the areas 

or sciencc, technology, engineering, ancl math, or STCfVi. In Lhe past year, we brought in 

the dircctor of soltware engincering at Twitter to leach 100 girls the basics of coding. We 

worked with one oi'our current rvIandela Washington Fellows at eWorld Technology 

(Jrollp to conduct a coding workshup l'or ne'lrly 50 girls, who sturtcd work on a mobile 

app to raise awareness about gender-based violence. We worked in partnership with 

rvITN unci the STEM Foundation Swaziland to proviue robotics sets and coaching to 27 

schools. In a robotics compctition llt the end oCthis activity, an all-girls team from St. 

Michael's I Ugh School carne out on top. A young man 011 a rival tcam at that event, when 

asked why his leam had oilly olle girl, replied thal girls aren't as smart as boys. While it's 

great thalthe girls at SL Michael's proved this young man wrong, we should be mindful 

that he did nol, by himself, create:1 belie!' of boys' superior intelligence. This kind of 

beltel'will chip mvay at girls' confidence throughout their lives if left unchanged. 
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According to UN WOl11en, gids wOI"lclwide start to selr-select out oCSTl3M courses in 

early secondary school, ill part bCC,IUSC SCICIll:C tll](1 technology arc oneil considered male 

domains. 

Sadly, the work that we and arc trying [0 do in thc ,lrCH or girls' educntion is not 

[0 close the ecollOmic gap. Il'S beell I(jl) years sim:e SCIKCLI Falls, and 

according to the World Lconoillic Fmlllll, il could be I1c:ll'ly another J60 VC[lrs before 
1.-- . v .. 

womcn aehicve ceonomic cqu~)lity. Swaziland has signillcant gender inequnlities in the 

areas of labor i'orcc 1)~lrticipatioJl, ,Iml reprcscntation :H the top levels ofbusincss 

and govel'lllllcnl. We recognize that SWllLjlllnd's loss or AGOAcligibility was an 

cspecinlly strong blow to women, given large presence in textile industry. The 

govcrnmcnt has been working closely with LIS to meet the AGOA benchmarks and we've 

seen real progress. But even if Swaziland regains AGOA in the coming year, Swazi 

womcn !I be more vulnerable than their mnie cOlillterparts to chan brought on by 

new technologies, which are projected to havc heavicst impacts on jobs that employ a 

majority or women. Estimates show lhallip to 90 perccnt 0 Clormal sector jobs will 

require skills in ini()l'mation and communications technology. 

The cilalle!1P(, is In lind nl:vV wavs to ~ct out orthis anticipated lfwc don't 

cncourage womcn and girls 10 pursllc studies and careers in the STEM lielus now, we 

ultimatcly inhibit our ability to fully address the challenges we face, from cconomic 

progress to I conditions. I fwe do make these invcstmcnts now, Swaziland could 

have the opportunity to Ieap-li'og over old practices, in mlleh the same way that Al'ricans 

L1sed mobile phone technology to overcome twditionnl bmricrs in sectors slIch as 

banking. 

H handful of remarkably talented American 

womcn doctors, scientists, engineers, and mathcmaticians. These great American women 

in science embody innovation, umbition. and perseverance. Their grollndbreaking work, 

onen pcr/orllled undl:r dil'licult ami discrimincltory social systems, has benefitted the 

vvorll!. We recogll Ihem tollay -- i\ml other unsling sllC-roes Iike them - as a reminder 

lhatllle future docs not havc to echo the pa:;l. We mllst not subject one gender or one 

group to the same inequitable [('CUlmcnt thatlhcir predecessors Sli fCered. Our roles - as 

As you entercd, you saw posters highl 
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leaders Hnd as citizens of the world sholiid be to make the path (l liltle easier for those 

lleXl in linc. 

Ovcr thc comil1!!. year, we arc hoping to work with s(;i10()I Zil'ls to hllile! n SWHzi version 

01' that poster show but online to mise HwmellCSS arollnd SWHLi women who have had 

all impact in thclr communities or their !leld oJ'work. From Swtlzilund's lirst female PhD 

Lydia iVlakhubu to artists like Vekmseni, we Witllt to provide space to help Swazi girls 

tell the stories ot'Swazi women who inspire them. 

Ii'all these pieces mc to come together, women need a stronger voice in public policy. 

Any government action, from Qucopi1o to pari iament, can alTed women. Yet women 

have a very small portion of the voices in elected ofJlces. In I~lct, Swaziland has the 

lowest level of women's representation in parliament within the SADC region. His 

Majesty the King called j()r women to stralegize on how to increase women's 

representation in public office in next year's elections. Vigorously responding to his call 

\vill help Swaziland gain the perspectives and experiences that can bring policy ane! 

legislation to a level that beller benefits all Swazis. 

Whether lhrnuuh om partnership in lilt' light insl HI \1/1\ I DS, our ~iTorts to provide 

new learning tools to Swazi youth. or possible new engagements around economic 

OPPOrlllllitics, the U.S. Y1ission ill Swaziland will continue to seek new ancl innovative 

ways to partner with the Swazi government and people. Over the past 49 years, the 

partnership between the lJililed Slales lind the Kingdom of Swaziland has shown what we 

can uch ieve togcther. Irwe can join forces ami 111 ake progress on gender eq unl ity, j list 

imagine how mllch more we can accomplish. 

Siyabollga. 
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